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U N I V E R S I T Y 0 F ~ID I~ T H F L 0 R I 0 A 
STUDENT GOV ER NME NT ASS OCIATION 
l3ill X r~ eso l uti on 
II 81 - 100 
1 . .Ji he rea s L there is _JJQ_____Qerma n ent v i _ _Q_~o _ _Q_rQj _e_c t ion s ys tern on the university; 
2. Whereas, SGA can save thousands of dg]J_C!_L~_t_b_r:_ough buying a 45 11 col or 
3 . __ _2roj_~t i o~s tern, instead o{ _ _r el!_ijJ:lg_; __ _ 
4. Be it enac t ed , the SGA appropriate $3, 150 dollars for a 45' color projection 
5 . system , for_ special events fo r student~_, fa culty and staff. 
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ln.tr oc!u ce cl l3y: D.Gr eene 
Commi ttee /\ ct ion: N/A 
House Act ion: 
Enacted Vetoed rre side nt S.G.A. 
Frederick M. Wilkinson
